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r»retby,Cottonand Tvoslaston.eo. Derby,for a. debt of the duke of Norfolk,
deceased,for spiers, as he Ins received "201. but cannot get paid more
becausetho manors have boon assigned bythe K1

> kinswoman the
duchessof Norfolk in dower,that he shall ha\<

>

nt of (»(>/. (v?. 4<7.
from the issues of the ensile and manor of iM-ainelyngham,co. Suffolk,
at tho hands of the king's knight Thomas Krm -"h-mi, farmer of the
same. Byp.s.

I aeatrd bi/snrrc}n!er.

April Ul. (Irant to the kind's oscpiiro Janico Dartasso,in lieu of a grant to him
Woylmin. in-, of 100/. yearly for life from the customs and subsidies of wools, hides

and wool- fells in the port of P>ostonbv lollers )>.>;eni. surrendered, of

1001.yearly from 2(>Julylast from the asile, manor and

lordshipof rrrym in .Irel-i-i,] -M,! the ,.,,,,.,, ..,,,... . , rviees and other

possessions pertaining the! -ig a-, they remain in the king's band
by reason of 1-be minorii^ «M i .uimnui. son and heir of Roger, earl

of March, and afterwards for life a. I the exchequer of Irelar.J.
Byp.s.

April 20. Pardon, at their supplication, to \Villiam a-p Tudur and Kees ap Tudur
Westminster, his brother of North \Ya!cs and tluMr a.eeiMnplicos, who latelyrose in

iiiMirnu'lion a,nd i.ooi; ilu^ ca.sti(^ of (\>:iewevi» i:i Nortli AV;il.'Sand h;irned
tlu^ town of (1oiuxW(^yeand ({(^spoiled the bi: res

committed bythem from St. Hila.rv, 1 Henry1\ . ....... ,... . , , ., , .Jed

that theyremain faithful to the king-. Theysh-Hl i>o! he char;:tvl by
anyone for their complicity in the said arson and spoliation beforeHie end

of half a, year, and then one moiety of the inquisition impanelled shall be
of Englishmen and the other moiety of \\ elshmen. 1\VK. &0.

April22. Appointment,until 1 November,of Robert, Vedford,Ihe l-^./o forrcter,
Westminster. io ))mvl(lr rOmes a,nd fowl for the household. /•>,;;<•//.

April 22. (Irani, to Thomas Pollard and his wil !e la- (liambre of the
Westminster,carl of March of !()/. yearly from Micha< r«>m the issues of tho

casth\ ma,norand lordshipi>f Wvggemore during1 tho minority of l;>dmund
son and heir of Ro?^'1-'.lah^ earl of M:;r, h deeeased, in lieu of a like grant

to her on .'> UecetiiiuT la.-l b\ ^alenl, i-nrrer.iieriul bei'ause
insullicient becauseno mention is in-me VM the teums of payment.

l>yp.s.

March7. Order, bytho advice of tho groat council, that all farms,apports and

Westminster,profits from anv alien priories in Kngland and \Valesand the rents, forms,
issues and profits from all lands and possessions late ol Roger, late earl of

March, Thomas, late duke of Norfolk, Aubrey, late earl of Oxford,
Thomas,late earl of Kent, John, late < arl of lluntyngdon, John, late earl

of Salisbury,Thomas, la;* lord lo Posponsor,Ralph tie ljumley,
kehivaler,'

Thomas lilount, 'dmaler,'

and IVnnlii't Sely.
'ehivaler,'

mn\ in
the king's hands and all profits of custodies and marriages likewise in the

king's hands, wiih all arrears, from 10 March last, so longas they remain

in tho king's hand:; shall bo reserved in par! support of the costs and

expenses o! the household and the payment of us debts bythe supervision

of the kind's kinsman Thomas, earl of Worcester, steward, the king's
clerk Thomas More,treasurer, and Thomas Hrountlet, controller of the

household,notwithstanding other assignments made on the said farms
etc.

"" r>yKt


